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Commonwealth JjfeBanfc or BustvaUa
HEAD OFFICE SYDNEY

IM. lh«k l> open fir all c!um of GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS at

EQUITABLE BUILDING, COLLINS STREET, MELBOURNE
.Alio at Sydney, Canberra, Adelaide, Perth, Hobart, Brisbane, Rockhampton, Townsville, and London.

.Cabte remittance* *md<? to. and drafts drawn on foreign places direct. Foreign bills negotiated and

collect*!. Letter* of credit htued to any part of the world. Bills negotiated or forwarded for

collection. Bankm? a:nl Exchange Business of every description transacted within the Common

.we»Hh, United Kin-jOum and abroad. Current accounts opened. Interest paid on flxtd deposits.
Advances made against approved securities.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Viotorlan Central Office! 317 OOLLINS STREET, MELBOURNE.

Branches In the abore cities and 2,000 Ar«nc!«* at Tost Offices throughout the Commonwealth.
Deposits -from 1> -to £300. lntoro»t at Z% P®p annum.

Deposits or Withdrawals may be made at any {(ranch or Agency within the Commonwealth
JAMES KELL DurirfT GoviKMoa. January, 1911,. DENISON SllLLER. GoTXlvei

GEO. SMITH'S SPECIAL SEEDS.

Fodder Seeds.
Smith's Seeds are Sold on Honor try them, Estab. 1864

Vegetable Seeds.

*Mjhardy cold climate FRUIT TREES, Ron plaulp, Shrubs, etc., grow vigorously
".when transplanted to m;lder districts.

Cash orders di»Iirert>d FKE1G1IT PAID to any Railway Station. CATALOGUES free on

^application.

GEO. SMITH SEBD AND PLANT MERCHANT, BALLARAT. Esi. 18G4.

Horse & Cow Rugs that Lead for
Value To-day.

Slipping find Falling* Off arc Impossible with These Classes of Rug®. They will stand
all the Pulling and'Tugging that you can give them. They wen't bhift.

Tho.Fastenings are Simple, Secure and Solid.
HorscsRugs:Fitted-with JCcw ftcalRiid Patent Leg Strap?.

"ofl. -5ft Gin. 6ft. fift Gill.. 7ft.

Brovn Canvas (lined narnrwbite ehccl) '9*'6d. 10f. 10g Gd. ll»3d. 12?.

Strong Navy-Canvas (Jined*whh fjecialfcorsr}) 13$ 3d. 14e Gd. 15e. 35s Gd. IGa Od.

'White*Canvas-(lined with ffeciul kersey) 14#. 15s Gd. lGs3d. 17B. 17flOd.

"Extra'HeoTy Navy Canvas (lined heavy kewy
check)' ...

}Gs>6d. 17s Od. 3S*Gd. )9i3d. 20s.

Beet BUftched Canvas, white, Ho 1, Ruatan
teed.(lined lieovy krrsry chrck) ... 18s*Cd. '20s 6d. 21fi 6d. 22e. 22t Gd.

7EBE 3C0S(»TIT TATENT CCTW ~RVG.
The'Chenpeet or.dH'ott F0ccti»c Rug on tl e Mailet. No Strapping to Ccme in Couiact vith Cow's

I rg»; No Strapping to get Tangled or Out of Order.

.5ft 6in* 5ft 9in. Gft.
Brown Canvas (lined brown cbccl) ... '7s. 7s 3d. 7s 6d.

White Conras (tired brown cbcek) ...
'9s Gd. 9s 9d. 10s.

.Cabeuge Paid to rce»c«t Koilway station en all pred* crerEOpj prcn pi, sure, and swift.

A. C. PEARSE, The Canvas King, Flemington.

X F R E E >T
A CHANCE FOR EYERYONE.

we are

GIVING AWAY TREE

A -Beautiful All-over Lace Blouse Length
With each of our parcels of beautiful lace and insertion, of different

widths and lovely designes Sent, post free. on receipt of of P.N.
for 5s lid. And with our 2s lid parcel of lace and insertion

{post free) we are giving away, Free, a packet of beautiful assorted

post cards.

Why not be your own Dress-maker ?
by trying one of our

'Cut-to meamre' one piece Drefs Lengths-of good durable material, all ready for

makiogt without previous experience. Bind Neck, Bust, Waist, Neck to Waist,
Hips, ond length of Skirt measurement. Sent po6t free on receipt of P.N. for 5a lid
Our Extra quality 9B lid (post free) 'Cut to meaBure' one piece dress length is

Unequalled Value. Please mention this paper.

MADAM LESLIE

The Famous Cu'.-to-measure Pattern House.

X 18 WeRt Stroet, Paddington Sydnoy.

AN OLD NURSE FOR CHILDREN.
"Mrs Winslow'a Soothing Syrup" for Children

Teething. Should always be used for children whilo

Teething. It Soothes the Child, Softens tho Gums,
Allays all Puin, Cures Wind Colic ond is the Beat

Remedy for Diarrhoea. Directions for using JfKS
WiK3LOw's SOOTHING Svurr.-For a child under
one monlh old, 6 to 10 drops; three months old,
half ii teaspoonful; six months old and upward?, a

teaipoonful three or four limes a day. For
Diarrhoea, ropeat tho above doso every two hours
until the character of tho discharges is changed to

fcbo bettor. Sold Everywhere.

A Good Sewing Maclilno Pays lor Itself I

Don't pay a farioy prico (or your machinol

WARD BROS. sell direct to you tit the lowest pos

sible price:-pay freight to your fclati.m and

absolutely guarantee their machine* for 25 yearn.

You can't do better than thatyou can't
i;

-t

abetter machine (or love or money. WVitc (o»

illustrated Catalw:-roj»t free.

Machines of n'.I in:.kr, rrpairc!,
Needle* and I'arU.MippliuJ for any Muchinc.

36-38 ERROL. STREET,
NORTH MELBOURNE.

LINSEED
COMPOUND

Trade Murk of

Kay's Compound Essence of Linseed
Aniseed, Senega, SquiJl, &c.,

'i fle fiueat
romedy known for Cougbe,CoId6, and

Choat Complaints, Bronchitis, Aetbma,Influenza,
Consumption,&c. The old English ltomody.

35 Yearn' Proven Etficacy.
Equallyacrviceable (orllortje* aud Cattle.

LINUM CATHARXICUM PILLS,purely v*g
otable, for Indigestion, BiliouBnces,Constipation
ilcudacbe. Agreeably aperient.

C O AG U LI NE.-Transparent Cement, rnende
Glass, China, Earthenware, &c., and all Broken
Articlce. Manufactory-Stockport ,Kugland.Kefuee alldubstiutee.

K. S. D. MORGAN,
CHEMIST,

Woods toint.

ESTABLISHED
-IO yews. Every des

cription of fresh drugs. Prescriptions
made up on the shortest notice, and can
be delivered, by return mail, to GaiTney's
J'enmile, aud Jamieson.
tar Agent for the Jainieson&Woodspoint

Chronicle.

The Victoria Insurance
Oo., Limited.

JblltE, LIFE, and MARINE
INSURANCE.

All Descriptions of LIVE STOCK, STACKS
ftora Accidents, etc., Insured.

Local Agent i X STILL.

Star of Erin Gold Mining Company^
No Liability. -. ;

OTICE is hereby given Jtliat the above
named Company intends to apply to

iho Minister for Mines for ft renewal for n

period of fifteen years of Lease No G708,
Mining District of Bpochwortli, tho said

company being the present holder of the
leaso which expires on tho lith day of
December, 1914.

By ordor of llio Board
J. U. EG AN,

Manager.
Dated the 13th day of Norember, 1914.

Champion Amalgamated Gold Mines,
No Liability.

IN LIQUIDATION.
rRENDERS are invited for the purchase
1 of tho whole of tho above Company's

property and plant, situate at Ten Mile,
near Jamieeon ; comprising Gold Mining
Lease No 6S38 Beechworth, area 119 acres,
2 roods, 3G perches ; 10 head nna 5 head
batteries, Wilfley table, Rock breaker,
Housing, about 35 tons of steel rails, Trucks,
Engines, Boiler and numerous othfer plant.

Inventory and full particulars may bo had
on application to the undersigned. Tonders
may be made for tho whole or part. Tenders
eloso at 4 p.m. on Wednesday, 2Dth
November, 1'Jl-t, at 123 Queen Street,
Molbourne.

W. BRUCE FOX,
Liquidator,

123 Queen Street, Molbourne.

Champion Amalgamated Gold Mines,
No Liability.

NOTICE OF LIQUIDATION.

CREDITORS
and others of the above

named Company are heroby notified
that at an Extraordinary Meeting of Share
holders it was dpcided to wind up tho
Company. Any claims against tlio Company
must be lodged with the undersigned within
21 days from this date.

W. BRUCE FOX,
Liquidator,

123 Quenn Strppt, Melbourne.
Dated this 9th November, 191-1.

NURSE EVANS
of Tasmania and Victoria,

writei her opinion of

CLEMENTS TONIC LTD.
"I bare been nursing

for twenty years in Tas
mania ana Victoria, <o my
experience coyer* a lengthy
period. When patients are
weak and low, a nurse
must know the best medi
cine to give a patient.
Some 1 bave nursed have
been so ill I never could
have taken their case only
I knew Clements Tonic
would quickly restore them
to health. What I am

writing is founded on ex

perience that amongst all
medicines Clements Tonic
is first. It i3 the nurses'
friend, a reliable medicine
that will restore the sick to
health.

tSigaed) nurse EVANS."
Always keep this Medicine ou band
and you will.kcrep heulthv. II you
net it v\»u OUT IliiAC/nr AND

I'KOM I.OSS OH sliu:ij.
\V U A KNKSS A I' X V. R 11X N K &S.CONSTIPATION, INDIGESTION,
toon Ai'i'ivrnis, \VI-:ak nkkvks,

<> ana LlUOUSNUSS.

All STORES and"cHEM!STS SEI.L IT.

Cfjc ©Oroiucle.
PUBLISHED EVERT FBIDAY.

JVTCC temere nec timide

FBIDAY, KOYEMBER 13 1914

The Commonwealth Prime Minister j

informed the political leaders, who met in
Melbourne last week, that Great Britain is

ready to finance Australia, as it ia finan

cing other of the Overseas Dominions.
The States are to hare eighteen millions
for which they ask, and are to have them
for a term of five years. At the end of
that period, it is thought, that normal
conditions will have been re-established,
and that it will be easy to raise convertion
loans in the ordinary way. The Confer

ence was an extraordinary gathering, and
it met for an extraordinary purpose. Mr

Fisher, Mr. Hughes, and Mr. Makon,
represented the Federal Ministry, Mr

Cook, Sir John Forest, Sir William Irvine,

spoke for the Federal Opposition; Victoria
South Australia, and Queensland, sent

Liberal Premiers to confer with Labour
Premiers from New South Wales, West

Australia, and Tasmania. All were

agreed that large sums of money must bo
borrowed and expended, in order that

unemployment may be avoided, (hat

wealth may be created, and that the

defence ,£>f
Australia may be simplified

by the preparation of land, on which

settlers may make homes and raise food

for the people of the Empire. There have

been many periods of stress, and politi

cians have often met to arrange for
distress works, but generally tho people
were allowed to come perilously near

the starvation line, before action was

taken, and, thanks largely to a false

political economy leaders set themselves
to get the smallest possible return for

money spent. To-day Liberal and Labour
ites are agreed on certain broad outlines
of policy. Mr Fisher, and Premiers of
the States in which Labour holds office'

have thrown their objections to borrowing
away, as those who snarled at compulsory
drill have put aside their objections to tho

making of a civilian army. Liberals have
no desire to fan party feelings, they are

eager to approach State elections on broad
national grounds, bat cannot bring them
selves to the fact that, as a rule, candi
dates of lifelong business training and
habits are found in the Liberal ranks.
This certainly counts for much. Those
who devote themselves to a

pursuit as the
main concern of life, beat those who tako
to it casually, whether for money or

exercise. The doings of the conference
reminds us that tiiis id a time when wise
expenditure of money is vital, when it

may determine tho fate of tho Empire,
and with it, of course, the destiny of the

Commonwealth. Mr Fisher is suro ot
tho millions ho needs, ho can afford to
staml aside and to make no effort to raise

a Federal loan till they are served. This

is much and tells eloquently o£ the

resources oC tho unity of tho Empiro. The

millions which aro offered to us, aro

offered, as other millions aro offored to

Canada and South Affrica, with a distinct
end in view. So closely aro tho military
and the industrial struggles connected,
that failure in the one means failure in

the other. If our defences fail us our

trado ceases, but no matter how high
their courage, if the wheels of industry aro

stayed tho sinues of war aro cut, our

greatness passes, and with it our liberty.
Tho State Premiers have told Mr, Fisher

what sums they need. Mr. Ilolinan, who

requires £8,000,000, heads tho list, Sir A.

Peacock, who asks for £4,01)0,000, is much

more modest, but the wise or foolish ox

penditure of this amount, means much to
Victoria. There must be no hint of the

old timo stylo of relief work, which sought
to placate a certain typo of elector by

providing him with often useless labor at

his own door. By all means let Melbourno

ratepayers, or tho crowds who ro to

Henley, beautify tho banks of tho Yarra,
make a drivo to Heidelberg, and tho like,
but for Victoria's borrowed millions there
are other uses just now. Wo know that
whilst tho war last there must bo annual
demand for whatever food Australia can
raiso ;Europo is not feeling the pinch jnst
now, it is next year's harvest which will
be scanty, through to-days necessary
neglect o"f all field work which requires
the hard work of vigorous men. And
whenever peace is declared, there will be

a keen demand for our primary products.
If Victoria is wisely governed, which just

at tho present, means in tho main, if its
borrowed money is wisely spont, tho de
pression duo, even more to drought than

i war, will be followed by a burst of pros:
peritj*. But if tho electors mean to enjoy
that, they mnst see to it that they do not
return either visionaries or candidates
reluctantly bound to the loafer for tho
Legislative Assembly.

Star of Erin, Euoch's Point No 3
level extd, Oft; face still hard diorito, with
small quartz leaders,

' Luck's All, Enoch's Point-Xcut out 33
feet, cut small leaders giving fair dish

prospects and showing gold in solid stone,
winze to 27ft, 2£ft of crush dirt, worth loz
p't, Timbering,

Several of tho leading gold mining com

panies such ns tho Ajax Central, Lamborris,
and otlier gold producing mines have
decided to standardise mining terms nB to

tho approximate quantity. The word
"Payablo gold" ia to mean that the stone
will yield sufficient gold to pay expenses;
"Fair gold" is to indicato that its yield v» ill

give a profit aftor working expenses; "Good
gold" shall moan that tho yield will bo an

ounco of gold to Hie ton and over. It would
bo a good thing for gold miniug if tho
standardising of torm3 became universal.
Shareholders who pay all tho working
expenses would then bo able toform an idea
as to (he benefit or otherwise of their
inrealment. In the list of Mine manager's
reports thcro aro numerous other terms
such as "low grado," "colors of gold," etc;
which aro anything but enlightening to tho
uninitiated shareholders. It would, how
ever, bo impossible for any Mine manager to

givo even an approximate ottimato on every
face in tho mine, as thore is no knowing
what tlio chango may be, eithor more or less

gold, eren in a foot of driving; of course
there are exceptions where largo bodies of
stone bavo a fairly oven average yiold, but
they aro exceptional. Tho only timo

^

that
a rnino manager can givo a truo estimate
ia when bo UECS tho term

"Good," and ho
can only make this statement when tho
stone is in tho hopper, aa in tho faco and
lode, genorally, it may mean any yield of gold

I and any shareholder who oxpects to hoar
|

continually of an exact approximate yiold
I will bo disappointed, for it would bo oxpoct

ing the impossible. Tho term "Payable
cannot bo acceptod in any case, as some

mines cost much more than others to work ;

what might pay working expenses in one
rnino might mean loss to another'-it groatly
depends on tho facilities for extracting tho
ore and other heavy office expenses. For
inslanoo Bomo of tho mines in this district con
bo worked cheaper than othors; thoso worked
by water power, ond Btono conveyed irom the
face to the battery would bo payable etono at
half tho yield of tho mines that crushod by

Bteani. Numerous handling from diilorent

hoppers, the employment of shifts of en

gineers, and office expenses must differ

materially. Some directors aro satisfied with
their mine manager's work, otherB think it

necessary to havo assistants at washing up,
etc, and if tho mine manager is to give any
thing liko an accurato return of "payable
stone" lie will havo to tako this expenditure
into consideration as shareholders can only
obtain a return for their investment aftor all
tho exes are paid. Mino managers are

implicitly trusted otherwise tlioy would not

be ontrueted witfi untold gold. It is to theso
men tho shareholders look for their roturn of
investment and tboy should bo placed in that
position to bo ablo to point out tho causo of
tho non-paymont of the mine. Unfortunately
Mine managers are BometimoB badly handi
capped by tho views set forth by directors
who know comparatively nothing about
mining and aro frank enough to nay so, yet
they aro appointod u,e a Board of directors to

instruct tho mine managors, otherwiso what
is their occupation ?

Working Minors, Kovington :~No 3
tunnel to 205ft ;

slato anil fandstono bars,
wet overheat).

Rose of Denmark, Galtney's Creek :

No 2 level S end to 23Gft; lode narrowed
to '1ft. No 3 level-N and S slopes 7ft

gold in breaking ;
No 5 level-S stopes 9£t

-No 5 level, S stopes Oft
j payablo quality

-S end shooting out bench and squaring
to faco

;
No 9 lovel-lode fanltod 12ft to

W : Xcut tlirongh lode shows width Oft;
W wall becoming more vortical

j
whole

formation quartz and reof mixture, carry
ing payablo gold ; amalgam platos, 40oz,
170 tons crushod.

Tho State Government has fixed the
price of bran at £G 15s, and pollard at £7
per 2,000U. This is a prico that should
mako it unsaleable to tho farmer, who is

tho chief purchaser of tho product; tho
usual nverago wheat crop,weighs por acre

a ton ; is it not strango that tho farmer
will soli his wheat, anil boy back the
rofuse of it, at tho samo price, yet ho'is
doing that now, at tho Government'
stipulated rate,

Gazotto Notices Applications of ro

newal of license of water frontages:
-C S Nowman, 7 acres, Lodgo Park

;
E

King, for in, Slaty Creek
;

J McCarmic, 2a
Howqua Dalo -11a; W Iloskin 7a ;"A
Hoskin 9a

;
E Soymor 3a

;
D Brosnan 24a

FOllobortson, 10a ; Mining lease grantod
to D McLollan Jericho, of 35a.

Wo liavo received a notico from tho
Inspector of Fisheries that theoloso season
does not opon in this district until the 1st
December next, for Cod, Broam and
Perch

Al,GalTney's :-No91evel :TJnderhand
sloping on No-i floor, formation lift, fair

gold ; stopes on No 3 floor, stono from 2 to
3ft payablo ;No 10 level-Rise extended
on No '1 floor 12ft, stone from ISin to 2ft,

payable ; formation flat, ISO tons now

broken,

Correspondencs.

[This portion of our paper is opou to all intelli

gibly expressed communication), with n distinct

understanding thai wo do nob necessarily ondoree
the opinions of our corrc.'pondcnts, and tlint per
sonalilioj will bo excluded.]

To TnB EDITOR OF TUB CHRONICLE.

SIR,-I am told tlmt a porscn has
publicly stated that I cut and stolo a

portion of a patch of hay belonging to him.
Will you kindly allow mo through your
pnpor lo challenge the person to placo the
matter in tho hands of tho police or cease

from circulating such Blandorous state
ments.

Yourn, olc.,
M. A. UUSH.

To TKE EDITOE OP THE CnnoMCi.E.

SOUDAN GRASS.

Sin,-Tim grass is not yet known in Australia Qnd

judgiug by tho highly faTorablo reports of it9 great
merits in the United Slates, especially whoro tho

rainfall ia light, it should he of tho utmost valuo to
stockoTnera in similar places here. It come3 from
North Africa, aud has been grown in America for

eorno years with tho mosi satisfactory result?, und

being a deep rooting plant it is said to resist drought
well. It is largoly grown in Texas and California

and it is said to attain a height of firo foot in eight
weeks from soed, It will cut threo ions per ocro

twice in a eeoBon and then produco pasluro for

nearly all tho winter. It is also Baid to bo most
nutritious and is much relished by all cla?ec3 of
stock. Coming from an arid suu-eeorched country
like tho Soudan it should bo worthy of tho best
altontion of pastoralists who require a hardy, heavy

yielding varioly for the hot dry summer months.

Yours, do.,
U. HARRISON, F.B.H.S.,

Burringbnr P.O., N.SAV.

Sports, Gaffney's Creak.

SHEFFIELD HANDICAP.

yde.
0. Donnelly 4
M. Nolan 7
W. Foots 10
S. Treoflold 10

G. Moaa 10

9. Tiadalo 10
P. Ryan 10

R. Jobson 11

G. Ellingham 11

T. Fotoraon 12
R. Power 12

T. O. Edwardea 13

G. W. Edwardefl 13

0. Sutoliffo li

L. I'oletti H

J. O'Keofo 14

J, Andoraon 15
T. Carrucon 15

yds.
C. Smith 1G

J. Radcliffe 1G
J. Morrington 1G
A. Lawauu 1G
A. 0. Smith 1G

M. TrenfloW 16

C. Jefferios 1G

T. Anderson 1G
G. Jones 17
E. Tronfleld 17

R. Jofforiea 17
T. D. Gleeson 18

J. Shade 18
M. O'Keefo 18

W. McM&hon 18
G. Carey 18

J. Watt 18

E. Dillon 18

MEMBERS'
G. Woai

8, Tiidala

R. PDiror
0. Foots
J. Andoraon
T. Carruoan
A. 0. Smith
0. Smith

0. JcfTcries
R. Jeffisrtei

J. Waro

HANDICAP, 75yds.
2 L. Donuis 8
2 N. JoQerici 8
3 H. Boyd 8

3 A. McQuilton 8
5 W. Madden 8
5 II. Gearing 8
G J. Brettoner 8
G F. Roddy 8

6 W. O'Connor 8
7 W. MsMabon 8
8

F. Fshqvbos,
liundicappcr.

WOOD onor.
W. O'Toolo

J. Ware
A. C. Smith

C. Jiiffurjes

B. Lawfloo

P. Plunkolt
J. Sullivan
C. Allen

eor. C. Suloliffo scr.

n W. Grainger icr.

>t Q. TronflDhl IOjoo

n
A. Lawflon 23

it
S. Triiifloltl 22

n A, TrenflolJ 22

" L. Biggins 25

,, J, Woolcock SO

F. RODDY,
Handicapper.

A Messago to Young People.

(Being eitraoU from Kev. J. E, Staning*'* Parowoli
Aililron to tlio Sunclrtj School acholari of St.

Tetrr'a Church, Jftmieson.

"HOLD FAST THAT WHICH TIIOU HAST."
(REV. iii. 11.-7.)

1. Hold Past to your Faith in Qod.
You beliovo in God who is ft real nn&good;

who is Almighty and All-loving. He made
anil controls tho hoavons nnd earth, the sea

and all that in thom is. Ho so loved us that
Ho gavo'Hi8 only begotten Son to die "for
us men and oar solvation." It is right and
natural that you should thus think of God.
But the timo will como when doubta ao to
tho greatness or goodnoss of (lot! may assail

you. You will bo Bhocked nt the evil-tho
wrong, the oppression, tho unmerited Buffer

ing-that is in the world. Your mind nnd
affections may incline to rovolt against God.
But hold fast in that hour to your faith in
God. Timo and exporionco will mnl;a much
clear that shocks when first wo crnno faco to

face with if.

2. Hold Vast to your Faith in Mao.
You trust men. You boliovo that m«n are

what thoy scorn. Liter you may discover
that your faith in many cases will bo mis
placed. But though your faith in ono or
more may be shattered,hold fast to your faith
in mankind. All men aro mado in tho imago
and likancss of God and no matter how false
or dograded you may End some, a spark of
tli'o Divino remains in all.

3. Hold Fast to your Purity.
To every boy and girl Btrango thoughts

and feelings come. Tlioso aro not o?il in
themselves. But so surely as thoy become
evil so 8uroly you will know it. Strangle tho
first thought you know to bo impure io the
hour of its birth. Ask Qod for grace to
crush it, get a puro noblo thought in its

place. If you give that evil thought plnco in

your heart it will grow stronger nnd stronger
and in time will defeat you. Many who have
lost thoir purity would give their right hand
to have it again. Hold fast, then, to your
purity as a priceless possession.

4. Hold F.ist to your Prayer Life.

Now you pray to your Heavenly Father
every morning and night. You desire to bo
strong. Truo strength doc3 not mean big
muscles. The strength to say "Xo" when
wo should and ''Yes" when wo should will

como to tho?o who pray. Nover yiold to tho
toraptation to stop saying your prayers.
'.They that wait upon tho Lord shall renew
their strength." Hold fast to your prayer
lifo.

5. Mold Fast to tho Church.
In the Church you will find "means of

grace," help for your highest life. There
aro good peoplo outside of the Church but
thoy would bo a lot better inside. Do not
take the person who nover goes to Church
as your example oven though it bo your own

father or mother. You will get holp in the
Church to bo good and puro and Btrong
which you cannot get elsewhere. Hold fast
to tho Church. Abovo all, remember that
tho living, loving Lord Josus will hold you
fast all tho days of your lifo if you put your
trust in Ilim.

After the conclusion of tho abovo address
a valuable sot ol books was

presented to tho
Rev J. E. Stannago by Mr C. "W". Dale on

behalf of tho congregation for his valuable
servieos to tho Church. Tho roverond
gentleman suitably thanked tho congre
gation for tho bandeomo gift.
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Commonwealth JjfeBanfc or BustvaUa
HEAD OFFICE SYDNEY

IM. lh«k l> open fir all c!um of GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS at

EQUITABLE BUILDING, COLLINS STREET, MELBOURNE
.Alio at Sydney, Canberra, Adelaide, Perth, Hobart, Brisbane, Rockhampton, Townsville, and London.

.Cabte remittance* *md<? to. and drafts drawn on foreign places direct. Foreign bills negotiated and

collect*!. Letter* of credit htued to any part of the world. Bills negotiated or forwarded for

collection. Bankm? a:nl Exchange Business of every description transacted within the Common

.we»Hh, United Kin-jOum and abroad. Current accounts opened. Interest paid on flxtd deposits.
Advances made against approved securities.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Viotorlan Central Office! 317 OOLLINS STREET, MELBOURNE.

Branches In the abore cities and 2,000 Ar«nc!«* at Tost Offices throughout the Commonwealth.
Deposits -from 1> -to £300. lntoro»t at Z% P®p annum.

Deposits or Withdrawals may be made at any {(ranch or Agency within the Commonwealth
JAMES KELL DurirfT GoviKMoa. January, 1911,. DENISON SllLLER. GoTXlvei

GEO. SMITH'S SPECIAL SEEDS.

Fodder Seeds.
Smith's Seeds are Sold on Honor try them, Estab. 1864

Vegetable Seeds.

*Mjhardy cold climate FRUIT TREES, Ron plaulp, Shrubs, etc., grow vigorously
".when transplanted to m;lder districts.

Cash orders di»Iirert>d FKE1G1IT PAID to any Railway Station. CATALOGUES free on

^application.

GEO. SMITH SEBD AND PLANT MERCHANT, BALLARAT. Esi. 18G4.

Horse & Cow Rugs that Lead for
Value To-day.

Slipping find Falling* Off arc Impossible with These Classes of Rug®. They will stand
all the Pulling and'Tugging that you can give them. They wen't bhift.

Tho.Fastenings are Simple, Secure and Solid.
HorscsRugs:Fitted-with JCcw ftcalRiid Patent Leg Strap?.

"ofl. -5ft Gin. 6ft. fift Gill.. 7ft.

Brovn Canvas (lined narnrwbite ehccl) '9*'6d. 10f. 10g Gd. ll»3d. 12?.

Strong Navy-Canvas (Jined*whh fjecialfcorsr}) 13$ 3d. 14e Gd. 15e. 35s Gd. IGa Od.

'White*Canvas-(lined with ffeciul kersey) 14#. 15s Gd. lGs3d. 17B. 17flOd.

"Extra'HeoTy Navy Canvas (lined heavy kewy
check)' ...

}Gs>6d. 17s Od. 3S*Gd. )9i3d. 20s.

Beet BUftched Canvas, white, Ho 1, Ruatan
teed.(lined lieovy krrsry chrck) ... 18s*Cd. '20s 6d. 21fi 6d. 22e. 22t Gd.

7EBE 3C0S(»TIT TATENT CCTW ~RVG.
The'Chenpeet or.dH'ott F0ccti»c Rug on tl e Mailet. No Strapping to Ccme in Couiact vith Cow's

I rg»; No Strapping to get Tangled or Out of Order.

.5ft 6in* 5ft 9in. Gft.
Brown Canvas (lined brown cbccl) ... '7s. 7s 3d. 7s 6d.

White Conras (tired brown cbcek) ...
'9s Gd. 9s 9d. 10s.

.Cabeuge Paid to rce»c«t Koilway station en all pred* crerEOpj prcn pi, sure, and swift.

A. C. PEARSE, The Canvas King, Flemington.

X F R E E >T
A CHANCE FOR EYERYONE.

we are

GIVING AWAY TREE

A -Beautiful All-over Lace Blouse Length
With each of our parcels of beautiful lace and insertion, of different

widths and lovely designes Sent, post free. on receipt of of P.N.
for 5s lid. And with our 2s lid parcel of lace and insertion

{post free) we are giving away, Free, a packet of beautiful assorted

post cards.

Why not be your own Dress-maker ?
by trying one of our

'Cut-to meamre' one piece Drefs Lengths-of good durable material, all ready for

makiogt without previous experience. Bind Neck, Bust, Waist, Neck to Waist,
Hips, ond length of Skirt measurement. Sent po6t free on receipt of P.N. for 5a lid
Our Extra quality 9B lid (post free) 'Cut to meaBure' one piece dress length is

Unequalled Value. Please mention this paper.

MADAM LESLIE

The Famous Cu'.-to-measure Pattern House.

X 18 WeRt Stroet, Paddington Sydnoy.

AN OLD NURSE FOR CHILDREN.
"Mrs Winslow'a Soothing Syrup" for Children

Teething. Should always be used for children whilo

Teething. It Soothes the Child, Softens tho Gums,
Allays all Puin, Cures Wind Colic ond is the Beat

Remedy for Diarrhoea. Directions for using JfKS
WiK3LOw's SOOTHING Svurr.-For a child under
one monlh old, 6 to 10 drops; three months old,
half ii teaspoonful; six months old and upward?, a

teaipoonful three or four limes a day. For
Diarrhoea, ropeat tho above doso every two hours
until the character of tho discharges is changed to

fcbo bettor. Sold Everywhere.

A Good Sewing Maclilno Pays lor Itself I

Don't pay a farioy prico (or your machinol

WARD BROS. sell direct to you tit the lowest pos

sible price:-pay freight to your fclati.m and

absolutely guarantee their machine* for 25 yearn.

You can't do better than thatyou can't
i;

-t

abetter machine (or love or money. WVitc (o»

illustrated Catalw:-roj»t free.

Machines of n'.I in:.kr, rrpairc!,
Needle* and I'arU.MippliuJ for any Muchinc.

36-38 ERROL. STREET,
NORTH MELBOURNE.

LINSEED
COMPOUND

Trade Murk of

Kay's Compound Essence of Linseed
Aniseed, Senega, SquiJl, &c.,

'i fle fiueat
romedy known for Cougbe,CoId6, and

Choat Complaints, Bronchitis, Aetbma,Influenza,
Consumption,&c. The old English ltomody.

35 Yearn' Proven Etficacy.
Equallyacrviceable (orllortje* aud Cattle.

LINUM CATHARXICUM PILLS,purely v*g
otable, for Indigestion, BiliouBnces,Constipation
ilcudacbe. Agreeably aperient.

C O AG U LI NE.-Transparent Cement, rnende
Glass, China, Earthenware, &c., and all Broken
Articlce. Manufactory-Stockport ,Kugland.Kefuee alldubstiutee.

K. S. D. MORGAN,
CHEMIST,

Woods toint.

ESTABLISHED
-IO yews. Every des

cription of fresh drugs. Prescriptions
made up on the shortest notice, and can
be delivered, by return mail, to GaiTney's
J'enmile, aud Jamieson.
tar Agent for the Jainieson&Woodspoint

Chronicle.

The Victoria Insurance
Oo., Limited.

JblltE, LIFE, and MARINE
INSURANCE.

All Descriptions of LIVE STOCK, STACKS
ftora Accidents, etc., Insured.

Local Agent i X STILL.

Star of Erin Gold Mining Company^
No Liability. -. ;

OTICE is hereby given Jtliat the above
named Company intends to apply to

iho Minister for Mines for ft renewal for n

period of fifteen years of Lease No G708,
Mining District of Bpochwortli, tho said

company being the present holder of the
leaso which expires on tho lith day of
December, 1914.

By ordor of llio Board
J. U. EG AN,

Manager.
Dated the 13th day of Norember, 1914.

Champion Amalgamated Gold Mines,
No Liability.

IN LIQUIDATION.
rRENDERS are invited for the purchase
1 of tho whole of tho above Company's

property and plant, situate at Ten Mile,
near Jamieeon ; comprising Gold Mining
Lease No 6S38 Beechworth, area 119 acres,
2 roods, 3G perches ; 10 head nna 5 head
batteries, Wilfley table, Rock breaker,
Housing, about 35 tons of steel rails, Trucks,
Engines, Boiler and numerous othfer plant.

Inventory and full particulars may bo had
on application to the undersigned. Tonders
may be made for tho whole or part. Tenders
eloso at 4 p.m. on Wednesday, 2Dth
November, 1'Jl-t, at 123 Queen Street,
Molbourne.

W. BRUCE FOX,
Liquidator,

123 Queen Street, Molbourne.

Champion Amalgamated Gold Mines,
No Liability.

NOTICE OF LIQUIDATION.

CREDITORS
and others of the above

named Company are heroby notified
that at an Extraordinary Meeting of Share
holders it was dpcided to wind up tho
Company. Any claims against tlio Company
must be lodged with the undersigned within
21 days from this date.

W. BRUCE FOX,
Liquidator,

123 Quenn Strppt, Melbourne.
Dated this 9th November, 191-1.

NURSE EVANS
of Tasmania and Victoria,

writei her opinion of

CLEMENTS TONIC LTD.
"I bare been nursing

for twenty years in Tas
mania ana Victoria, <o my
experience coyer* a lengthy
period. When patients are
weak and low, a nurse
must know the best medi
cine to give a patient.
Some 1 bave nursed have
been so ill I never could
have taken their case only
I knew Clements Tonic
would quickly restore them
to health. What I am

writing is founded on ex

perience that amongst all
medicines Clements Tonic
is first. It i3 the nurses'
friend, a reliable medicine
that will restore the sick to
health.

tSigaed) nurse EVANS."
Always keep this Medicine ou band
and you will.kcrep heulthv. II you
net it v\»u OUT IliiAC/nr AND

I'KOM I.OSS OH sliu:ij.
\V U A KNKSS A I' X V. R 11X N K &S.CONSTIPATION, INDIGESTION,
toon Ai'i'ivrnis, \VI-:ak nkkvks,

<> ana LlUOUSNUSS.

All STORES and"cHEM!STS SEI.L IT.

Cfjc ©Oroiucle.
PUBLISHED EVERT FBIDAY.

JVTCC temere nec timide

FBIDAY, KOYEMBER 13 1914

The Commonwealth Prime Minister j

informed the political leaders, who met in
Melbourne last week, that Great Britain is

ready to finance Australia, as it ia finan

cing other of the Overseas Dominions.
The States are to hare eighteen millions
for which they ask, and are to have them
for a term of five years. At the end of
that period, it is thought, that normal
conditions will have been re-established,
and that it will be easy to raise convertion
loans in the ordinary way. The Confer

ence was an extraordinary gathering, and
it met for an extraordinary purpose. Mr

Fisher, Mr. Hughes, and Mr. Makon,
represented the Federal Ministry, Mr

Cook, Sir John Forest, Sir William Irvine,

spoke for the Federal Opposition; Victoria
South Australia, and Queensland, sent

Liberal Premiers to confer with Labour
Premiers from New South Wales, West

Australia, and Tasmania. All were

agreed that large sums of money must bo
borrowed and expended, in order that

unemployment may be avoided, (hat

wealth may be created, and that the

defence ,£>f
Australia may be simplified

by the preparation of land, on which

settlers may make homes and raise food

for the people of the Empire. There have

been many periods of stress, and politi

cians have often met to arrange for
distress works, but generally tho people
were allowed to come perilously near

the starvation line, before action was

taken, and, thanks largely to a false

political economy leaders set themselves
to get the smallest possible return for

money spent. To-day Liberal and Labour
ites are agreed on certain broad outlines
of policy. Mr Fisher, and Premiers of
the States in which Labour holds office'

have thrown their objections to borrowing
away, as those who snarled at compulsory
drill have put aside their objections to tho

making of a civilian army. Liberals have
no desire to fan party feelings, they are

eager to approach State elections on broad
national grounds, bat cannot bring them
selves to the fact that, as a rule, candi
dates of lifelong business training and
habits are found in the Liberal ranks.
This certainly counts for much. Those
who devote themselves to a

pursuit as the
main concern of life, beat those who tako
to it casually, whether for money or

exercise. The doings of the conference
reminds us that tiiis id a time when wise
expenditure of money is vital, when it

may determine tho fate of tho Empire,
and with it, of course, the destiny of the

Commonwealth. Mr Fisher is suro ot
tho millions ho needs, ho can afford to
staml aside and to make no effort to raise

a Federal loan till they are served. This

is much and tells eloquently o£ the

resources oC tho unity of tho Empiro. The

millions which aro offered to us, aro

offered, as other millions aro offored to

Canada and South Affrica, with a distinct
end in view. So closely aro tho military
and the industrial struggles connected,
that failure in the one means failure in

the other. If our defences fail us our

trado ceases, but no matter how high
their courage, if the wheels of industry aro

stayed tho sinues of war aro cut, our

greatness passes, and with it our liberty.
Tho State Premiers have told Mr, Fisher

what sums they need. Mr. Ilolinan, who

requires £8,000,000, heads tho list, Sir A.

Peacock, who asks for £4,01)0,000, is much

more modest, but the wise or foolish ox

penditure of this amount, means much to
Victoria. There must be no hint of the

old timo stylo of relief work, which sought
to placate a certain typo of elector by

providing him with often useless labor at

his own door. By all means let Melbourno

ratepayers, or tho crowds who ro to

Henley, beautify tho banks of tho Yarra,
make a drivo to Heidelberg, and tho like,
but for Victoria's borrowed millions there
are other uses just now. Wo know that
whilst tho war last there must bo annual
demand for whatever food Australia can
raiso ;Europo is not feeling the pinch jnst
now, it is next year's harvest which will
be scanty, through to-days necessary
neglect o"f all field work which requires
the hard work of vigorous men. And
whenever peace is declared, there will be

a keen demand for our primary products.
If Victoria is wisely governed, which just

at tho present, means in tho main, if its
borrowed money is wisely spont, tho de
pression duo, even more to drought than

i war, will be followed by a burst of pros:
peritj*. But if tho electors mean to enjoy
that, they mnst see to it that they do not
return either visionaries or candidates
reluctantly bound to the loafer for tho
Legislative Assembly.

Star of Erin, Euoch's Point No 3
level extd, Oft; face still hard diorito, with
small quartz leaders,

' Luck's All, Enoch's Point-Xcut out 33
feet, cut small leaders giving fair dish

prospects and showing gold in solid stone,
winze to 27ft, 2£ft of crush dirt, worth loz
p't, Timbering,

Several of tho leading gold mining com

panies such ns tho Ajax Central, Lamborris,
and otlier gold producing mines have
decided to standardise mining terms nB to

tho approximate quantity. The word
"Payablo gold" ia to mean that the stone
will yield sufficient gold to pay expenses;
"Fair gold" is to indicato that its yield v» ill

give a profit aftor working expenses; "Good
gold" shall moan that tho yield will bo an

ounco of gold to Hie ton and over. It would
bo a good thing for gold miniug if tho
standardising of torm3 became universal.
Shareholders who pay all tho working
expenses would then bo able toform an idea
as to (he benefit or otherwise of their
inrealment. In the list of Mine manager's
reports thcro aro numerous other terms
such as "low grado," "colors of gold," etc;
which aro anything but enlightening to tho
uninitiated shareholders. It would, how
ever, bo impossible for any Mine manager to

givo even an approximate ottimato on every
face in tho mine, as thore is no knowing
what tlio chango may be, eithor more or less

gold, eren in a foot of driving; of course
there are exceptions where largo bodies of
stone bavo a fairly oven average yiold, but
they aro exceptional. Tho only timo

^

that
a rnino manager can givo a truo estimate
ia when bo UECS tho term

"Good," and ho
can only make this statement when tho
stone is in tho hopper, aa in tho faco and
lode, genorally, it may mean any yield of gold

I and any shareholder who oxpects to hoar
|

continually of an exact approximate yiold
I will bo disappointed, for it would bo oxpoct

ing the impossible. Tho term "Payable
cannot bo acceptod in any case, as some

mines cost much more than others to work ;

what might pay working expenses in one
rnino might mean loss to another'-it groatly
depends on tho facilities for extracting tho
ore and other heavy office expenses. For
inslanoo Bomo of tho mines in this district con
bo worked cheaper than othors; thoso worked
by water power, ond Btono conveyed irom the
face to the battery would bo payable etono at
half tho yield of tho mines that crushod by

Bteani. Numerous handling from diilorent

hoppers, the employment of shifts of en

gineers, and office expenses must differ

materially. Some directors aro satisfied with
their mine manager's work, otherB think it

necessary to havo assistants at washing up,
etc, and if tho mine manager is to give any
thing liko an accurato return of "payable
stone" lie will havo to tako this expenditure
into consideration as shareholders can only
obtain a return for their investment aftor all
tho exes are paid. Mino managers are

implicitly trusted otherwise tlioy would not

be ontrueted witfi untold gold. It is to theso
men tho shareholders look for their roturn of
investment and tboy should bo placed in that
position to bo ablo to point out tho causo of
tho non-paymont of the mine. Unfortunately
Mine managers are BometimoB badly handi
capped by tho views set forth by directors
who know comparatively nothing about
mining and aro frank enough to nay so, yet
they aro appointod u,e a Board of directors to

instruct tho mine managors, otherwiso what
is their occupation ?

Working Minors, Kovington :~No 3
tunnel to 205ft ;

slato anil fandstono bars,
wet overheat).

Rose of Denmark, Galtney's Creek :

No 2 level S end to 23Gft; lode narrowed
to '1ft. No 3 level-N and S slopes 7ft

gold in breaking ;
No 5 level-S stopes 9£t

-No 5 level, S stopes Oft
j payablo quality

-S end shooting out bench and squaring
to faco

;
No 9 lovel-lode fanltod 12ft to

W : Xcut tlirongh lode shows width Oft;
W wall becoming more vortical

j
whole

formation quartz and reof mixture, carry
ing payablo gold ; amalgam platos, 40oz,
170 tons crushod.

Tho State Government has fixed the
price of bran at £G 15s, and pollard at £7
per 2,000U. This is a prico that should
mako it unsaleable to tho farmer, who is

tho chief purchaser of tho product; tho
usual nverago wheat crop,weighs por acre

a ton ; is it not strango that tho farmer
will soli his wheat, anil boy back the
rofuse of it, at tho samo price, yet ho'is
doing that now, at tho Government'
stipulated rate,

Gazotto Notices Applications of ro

newal of license of water frontages:
-C S Nowman, 7 acres, Lodgo Park

;
E

King, for in, Slaty Creek
;

J McCarmic, 2a
Howqua Dalo -11a; W Iloskin 7a ;"A
Hoskin 9a

;
E Soymor 3a

;
D Brosnan 24a

FOllobortson, 10a ; Mining lease grantod
to D McLollan Jericho, of 35a.

Wo liavo received a notico from tho
Inspector of Fisheries that theoloso season
does not opon in this district until the 1st
December next, for Cod, Broam and
Perch

Al,GalTney's :-No91evel :TJnderhand
sloping on No-i floor, formation lift, fair

gold ; stopes on No 3 floor, stono from 2 to
3ft payablo ;No 10 level-Rise extended
on No '1 floor 12ft, stone from ISin to 2ft,

payable ; formation flat, ISO tons now

broken,

Correspondencs.

[This portion of our paper is opou to all intelli

gibly expressed communication), with n distinct

understanding thai wo do nob necessarily ondoree
the opinions of our corrc.'pondcnts, and tlint per
sonalilioj will bo excluded.]

To TnB EDITOR OF TUB CHRONICLE.

SIR,-I am told tlmt a porscn has
publicly stated that I cut and stolo a

portion of a patch of hay belonging to him.
Will you kindly allow mo through your
pnpor lo challenge the person to placo the
matter in tho hands of tho police or cease

from circulating such Blandorous state
ments.

Yourn, olc.,
M. A. UUSH.

To TKE EDITOE OP THE CnnoMCi.E.

SOUDAN GRASS.

Sin,-Tim grass is not yet known in Australia Qnd

judgiug by tho highly faTorablo reports of it9 great
merits in the United Slates, especially whoro tho

rainfall ia light, it should he of tho utmost valuo to
stockoTnera in similar places here. It come3 from
North Africa, aud has been grown in America for

eorno years with tho mosi satisfactory result?, und

being a deep rooting plant it is said to resist drought
well. It is largoly grown in Texas and California

and it is said to attain a height of firo foot in eight
weeks from soed, It will cut threo ions per ocro

twice in a eeoBon and then produco pasluro for

nearly all tho winter. It is also Baid to bo most
nutritious and is much relished by all cla?ec3 of
stock. Coming from an arid suu-eeorched country
like tho Soudan it should bo worthy of tho best
altontion of pastoralists who require a hardy, heavy

yielding varioly for the hot dry summer months.

Yours, do.,
U. HARRISON, F.B.H.S.,

Burringbnr P.O., N.SAV.

Sports, Gaffney's Creak.

SHEFFIELD HANDICAP.

yde.
0. Donnelly 4
M. Nolan 7
W. Foots 10
S. Treoflold 10

G. Moaa 10

9. Tiadalo 10
P. Ryan 10

R. Jobson 11

G. Ellingham 11

T. Fotoraon 12
R. Power 12

T. O. Edwardea 13

G. W. Edwardefl 13

0. Sutoliffo li

L. I'oletti H

J. O'Keofo 14

J, Andoraon 15
T. Carrucon 15

yds.
C. Smith 1G

J. Radcliffe 1G
J. Morrington 1G
A. Lawauu 1G
A. 0. Smith 1G

M. TrenfloW 16

C. Jefferios 1G

T. Anderson 1G
G. Jones 17
E. Tronfleld 17

R. Jofforiea 17
T. D. Gleeson 18

J. Shade 18
M. O'Keefo 18

W. McM&hon 18
G. Carey 18

J. Watt 18

E. Dillon 18

MEMBERS'
G. Woai

8, Tiidala

R. PDiror
0. Foots
J. Andoraon
T. Carruoan
A. 0. Smith
0. Smith

0. JcfTcries
R. Jeffisrtei

J. Waro

HANDICAP, 75yds.
2 L. Donuis 8
2 N. JoQerici 8
3 H. Boyd 8

3 A. McQuilton 8
5 W. Madden 8
5 II. Gearing 8
G J. Brettoner 8
G F. Roddy 8

6 W. O'Connor 8
7 W. MsMabon 8
8

F. Fshqvbos,
liundicappcr.

WOOD onor.
W. O'Toolo

J. Ware
A. C. Smith

C. Jiiffurjes

B. Lawfloo

P. Plunkolt
J. Sullivan
C. Allen

eor. C. Suloliffo scr.

n W. Grainger icr.

>t Q. TronflDhl IOjoo

n
A. Lawflon 23

it
S. Triiifloltl 22

n A, TrenflolJ 22

" L. Biggins 25

,, J, Woolcock SO

F. RODDY,
Handicapper.

A Messago to Young People.

(Being eitraoU from Kev. J. E, Staning*'* Parowoli
Aililron to tlio Sunclrtj School acholari of St.

Tetrr'a Church, Jftmieson.

"HOLD FAST THAT WHICH TIIOU HAST."
(REV. iii. 11.-7.)

1. Hold Past to your Faith in Qod.
You beliovo in God who is ft real nn&good;

who is Almighty and All-loving. He made
anil controls tho hoavons nnd earth, the sea

and all that in thom is. Ho so loved us that
Ho gavo'Hi8 only begotten Son to die "for
us men and oar solvation." It is right and
natural that you should thus think of God.
But the timo will como when doubta ao to
tho greatness or goodnoss of (lot! may assail

you. You will bo Bhocked nt the evil-tho
wrong, the oppression, tho unmerited Buffer

ing-that is in the world. Your mind nnd
affections may incline to rovolt against God.
But hold fast in that hour to your faith in
God. Timo and exporionco will mnl;a much
clear that shocks when first wo crnno faco to

face with if.

2. Hold Vast to your Faith in Mao.
You trust men. You boliovo that m«n are

what thoy scorn. Liter you may discover
that your faith in many cases will bo mis
placed. But though your faith in ono or
more may be shattered,hold fast to your faith
in mankind. All men aro mado in tho imago
and likancss of God and no matter how false
or dograded you may End some, a spark of
tli'o Divino remains in all.

3. Hold Fast to your Purity.
To every boy and girl Btrango thoughts

and feelings come. Tlioso aro not o?il in
themselves. But so surely as thoy become
evil so 8uroly you will know it. Strangle tho
first thought you know to bo impure io the
hour of its birth. Ask Qod for grace to
crush it, get a puro noblo thought in its

place. If you give that evil thought plnco in

your heart it will grow stronger nnd stronger
and in time will defeat you. Many who have
lost thoir purity would give their right hand
to have it again. Hold fast, then, to your
purity as a priceless possession.

4. Hold F.ist to your Prayer Life.

Now you pray to your Heavenly Father
every morning and night. You desire to bo
strong. Truo strength doc3 not mean big
muscles. The strength to say "Xo" when
wo should and ''Yes" when wo should will

como to tho?o who pray. Nover yiold to tho
toraptation to stop saying your prayers.
'.They that wait upon tho Lord shall renew
their strength." Hold fast to your prayer
lifo.

5. Mold Fast to tho Church.
In the Church you will find "means of

grace," help for your highest life. There
aro good peoplo outside of the Church but
thoy would bo a lot better inside. Do not
take the person who nover goes to Church
as your example oven though it bo your own

father or mother. You will get holp in the
Church to bo good and puro and Btrong
which you cannot get elsewhere. Hold fast
to tho Church. Abovo all, remember that
tho living, loving Lord Josus will hold you
fast all tho days of your lifo if you put your
trust in Ilim.

After the conclusion of tho abovo address
a valuable sot ol books was

presented to tho
Rev J. E. Stannago by Mr C. "W". Dale on

behalf of tho congregation for his valuable
servieos to tho Church. Tho roverond
gentleman suitably thanked tho congre
gation for tho bandeomo gift.


